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Ill convalescent. Death on the Ea'ls.OUR KE1GHBORIKG TOWN. DEWEY'SCLADI RESISTED.
Are errand one Pkm EruptSns rob

The Attorney General Ooes Not Think
the Admiral and Uis Men Entitled to

e Money.

Washington, Jan. 15. Attor- -

Sickness In the ComninnKj A (Jnes-tio- n

Asked by Our Correspcjpdent.
Written for The Standard.

Glass, Jan. 16. Mr. Charlie

Troy, N.'C, Jam 15. Adam
Rush, a colored brakonau 'oh
the Aberdeen & Asheboro Rail-
road, was run 9 over here this
morning and

'
almost inltantly

; " ' ' "killed.

life of joy? Bncklen'a Arnica Slave,
cures them, &.o Old, Rnauiu, uiui
Fever Son?, Vleers, Boils, Felonc,
Cornp,' arts, Cnta, Bruisow, Hums.
Kculds; (Jhappcd Hanrl. (hilbl-iina- .

Bewt Pile cnreoii enrth: ilriypsont Paini
aud Aches. Only 2T!ct8. a box. Cure
guarantp Sold at Jb'etzer's Drug ftore

tiledCook, who has been seriously ill ney General Griggs ,has
answer in tU Supreme court offor a few weeks is improving.

Mr. John Earnhardt, who has the District in the proceedings

typhoid fever we are glad to j prize money fo-i- captures at Previous toiviamia isay oy Aammu jucwey.
Tho Attorney General asks that
the case be referred to a com-

missioner and that Admiral

The New Presiding Elder Visits Them
Ano&er Residence Searing Soniple- -

Hon rersonals
Written for The Standard. !

China Grove, Jan. 16. The
quarterly conference met at the
Methodist church in China Grove
Sunday. Dr. Bays preached
Sunday morning and Sunday
night.

Mr. Dock Canup is getting some
better, we are glad to learn.

Life is uncertain, but death is
certain. Two of the school girls
were called to their homes last
week to the bedside of siclrones.
Miss Maggie Cowan was called
on account of her "sick father
who died shortly r after she
readied her home, also Miss May
Belk, the brotLer of whom was
struggling between life and

Stock TakingDewey, his officers and crew and
also the United States may have
leave to take testimony. - The
Attorney General concedes that

say, is better.
Mr. Lee Earnhardt, who has

had small-po- x in Salisbury, is
expected home this week.

t

Mrs. A HMoore, who has
been spending a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Bost, expects
to leave Saturday for Birming-
ham, Ala. f

Will some "tmo tell us why
there is go little money for the
public schools - this year? We
pay more tax than ever.

We .. will have, a Genera state of 'Avar' existed, but de-

nies that the squadron under
Dowrey's command captured the
Spanish cruisers Isla do Cuba,
Isla de Luzon and Don Juan de
Austria. These vessels,, he says

engagowore sunk during the
meat. .

Glearance.Sale :

On Feb. 1 we will take inventory of our stock. By
that fund the house must be cleared of all small lots of
winter goods and now is the time when yon need them
worst. 'We;do no 6arry any tlrnff from one season to
another. We have 'put' prices on Stuff iu; every depart-
ment that will fnake you be quick. We mean business
the house must be cleared. K Prices that will surprise
old ba ..aiir hunters. Buy now and pocket reductions:

He asks for fuller information

death on her arrival.
Mr. Abraham Overcash, of

China Grove, 4s very sick with
pneumonia. 1?

Mrv Jim Kirk is back at his old
place with Pattern n, Linn & Co,

Owing to the conditio of ;the

in regard to other- - points and
says although spme captures of
property ware made such cap

streets there is great demand fof
turo dos not .authorize a its .'co-
ndemnation as to priae Dewey and
his rteATThe Attorney General
ttaV also filed a similar answer

Lad'es' Wool Pante and Vests',4 former ptico
48c. now: . . ;. . .'. '. . . . S5c.

sunshine in China Grove.
Mi. A D Sechler's house near

the depot is ne&r completion. He
will soon move into the Grove.

in the cas$ of Admiral Sampson aaand the destruction of Cervcra's
ISoa Just a few size's in Ladies heavy Rib Union g

Suits, former price 48c, now 3DC
jl Cluldi'en's Union naturalSuits, groy, now 25c. a

Dr. Wertenbaker inspecting Small-Po- x

' at Greensboro.

w
Dr. Wertenbaker, of the

Marine Hospital, arrived at
Greensboro: Sunday. His ad-

vice was wanted as to the small-po- x

cases there. Following we
clip from the Greensboro
Record:

The physicians in Greensboro
have been disagreeing as to
what was and what was not
small-pox- . Mayor Taylor was
thus put in a dilemma as how to
act, so he has been just; a week;
getting an1 expert here from tho
Marine hospital to settle it.

I)r. Wertenbaker came Sunday
night from Wilmington a and
has made an examination of , six,
cases, pronouncing each one
sn all-po- x o2 a very 'mild type";
He found one case in the country

A (small lot of children's 20c wool hoes, sale
price

fleet '

i

Senator Gocbel to lie Married.

. A special '. from Lexington,
Ky.j- - says: "Senator William

Crazed by Cigarettes.

Tom Layden, a well-know- n

young man of Lexington, com-

mitted suicide Sunday : night by
Shooting himself through the
head. He was a great cigarette

i .i j ,.: c

Children's hoavy rib 25c hose "now

The best children's hose you ever saw for s!

a
a

1 IS c,
10 c
4-- C.

Goebel;
'

who
' '

is contesting th,o

seat of G overnor W S Taylor,' is
engaged to be married to . Miss

smuh.br ii'iiu suuwbu bi&:ute ui O 500 yards GJc outing, dark patterns '.

300 yards heavy cotton flannel, sale price

Red twill flannel
Corinne Blackburn, the only aaaaj& Just 23 woman's fine black(Korsey jack- -

ets, a bargain at'$4.00, 'former price,
6 and thoy go it thi$ sale at . . . .4 . .

O 17 woman's grey Beaver jackets' $2.50,'
$2.08. ta

insanity, caused by excessive
smoking four years go.' Later
he recovered and seemed to be
fully restored. It is said that
the cigarette habit again became
iirml v fixed on him and, again
unlrilaiiced his mind.

He was a most inveterate
smoker and oftentimes stopped
while taking a message as tele-

graph operator to light a fresh

jail Dave Allen --who was there
over four months ago. It is
thought that he contracted it by

single daughter of J C

Gossip says the import-- ;

ant eventuis to bo immediately
ater Mr, .Goebcl's contest is de-- ;

cid,ed at Frankfort. Miss Black-burnii- e

a charming young woman
and her father claims that she
has been the means of his win-

ning many hard-fough- t ? political
battles. '

now.a 4

a
$1x38.

C O 'A Q

... O.fyr

15 misses heavy astrican jackets, former
.$2.20, now... . '. . r.r. . . .clothing sent him. ,

' ;
,

' 'Z a
--aDr. Wertenbaker ' met the Woman, s 50c capes go atjfi . . . .... .(; .

board of aldermeii and several!
citizens and explained tho cases,!cigarette. ' . '. FmQ cloth capes trimmed m silk braid arid

pearl buttons, former prico $1M8 now
Pour fine plush capes sold at $15, nowgiving advice how to control it," 810.stati ng' that there was n o . roasanJ aaPERSONALS. 500 yards calico fwhy there should be a single

case here inside of a month. He:
a

Mrs. Jas. W Cannon went to Just about 400 yards of pure linen lace in duiTt.i ?Zfient widths, all tossed in one pilesays there are three things to; be Salisbury- - this morning. 6 10- -

Holshoiiser-Himto- n. ';
Mr. Thomas Holshouser and

Miss Mary J Bunton were mar-
ried Saturday evening the 13th
by Esq. W J McLaughlin ! tit his
home near the ''Bala mill. Out
of the usual order these happy
young people were matrimonially
united sitting in tho buggy. A
good long journey of bliss to

aaEmbroidery remanents at ;c,' ic and
about, half.

rj1iis is our annual .clearing1 sale and you will make
is offered.mistake not to. be. among the first to see what

done isolation, vaccination and
disinfection. Speaking' about
who should and who need not be,

vaccinated, ho said in his judg-men- t

only two clisso were
exempt those who had had
small-- x aud those who are
dead. In other words, if you
wero vaccinated thoroughly last
March it is best to try it over

Its like finding. money. v .

H.-1- . PARKS &; COMPANV.them.

.. Conductor Jno. Barringer, of
Spencer, is here today.

, Mr. C W Boshamer, of
Statesville, is hereoday.

Mr. Ernest Holt, of Burling-
ton, spent today here. a

R L McConnells spending
this afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Richard Eames, of NYw
London, is spending today hero
with Mr. Morrison Caldwell.'

again. 00
iJVU

To Locate at Carolceu.

Mr. Frank Cannon, who had
intended to iro to Durham to take
a position, has now decided to
take a position as book-keepe- r at
Caroleen whore Mr. j D Duval is
the superintendent of tho mill
there. He will go there next
week.

Good-eYenln- g.
directions as how to

Mr. Mumford (Ritchie and
mother returned home last night
from Richfield aftur siending
several days.

handle it were clear, but were
well-know- n before. He advises
a general vaccination and

using what he calls
glycerinizod lymph, which he
says will not cause any soreness

1900 Good-mornin- g.

A Meeting Called.

like tk$ points used before.' In,
conclusion he advises vaccina

Wo are at the Old Stand selling Furniture just a--
r, ) eever. If you need anything in our lino come in "vTetion at every recurrence of

small-po- x no matter how often. .cvOranges,
Bananas,
and all kinds of
Ganned Fruits and

, Vegetables. California
. : Evaporated Peaches,
'

, EiOusiana Plantation
;i : Mpjlas' In" cans t at .

for you." Improvement all ?ong the line, will bo our

tho year 1900.

We are not doing business for fun. We are

goods bew cost. We guarantee our prices and .mono

if goods are not satisfactory.
. - - W TTv e

The Dodson Kamseur Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy is
called to meet Thursday, the
18th, at 4 p. m. at Mrs! J B
Sherrill's. 0 full meeting is
urgently requested as it is the
occasion for the election of
officers. It may be well enough
to state that Friday would be
the regular day for this meeting
and is preeminently the day de-

sirable, being . tho birthday . of
Gen. Lee, but certain social
functions previously appointed
interfere,

o- -v i ;

Mr. Harold Shemwell ar-

rived here this morning to spend
the day.

For r Fltv Team
Mrs. Winslow's SoothirK Syrup; has
been used for over fifty years bv mil-lior- -j

of mothers for their children
wtr e teething with perfect sucoess. ,It
soothe the ctildf' softetis 'the.gump,
allajs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for .Diarrhoea ' It.wiiL
relieye the poor little sufferer imrnedi-ate- l

if.' ' Sold by drugrists in every part
of tne world. Twenty-fiv- e eents a bot

That's-th- wa'v we do ousim: j

Sv J. Ervin's; : ' Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence iPhone.... 90. ' Store 'Phone. ... 12.

tle, lie sure and ask for ''Airs. Win
slows Soothing Syrup," sad Stake no

I "Phone 6p.otner una.


